
Animals
Let's check



I want to see the elephant at the zoo.

My favorite animal is  the elephant.



This is an elephant.
It's big and grey.

Let's say.



I want to see the horse at the zoo.

My favorite animal is  the horse.



I want to see the cow on the farm.

It's black and white.



I want to see the 
tiger on the farm.

It's the king of the 
animals.



This is my pet cat.
It's very cute.



What is your favorite animal?
Let's talk together.



Can you say?

panda/ China/ black and white, cute

This is…
It's …and …
It likes…



Pairwork.

What's your favorite animal?
What color is it?
What is it like?



Let's read and answer.





1.What does the baby dog look like?

2.What does the baby dog like to eat?

3.What can the baby cat do?



Let's read and circle the answer.



1.What does the baby dog look like?

Let's check your answers.

It has black ears and a black face.
It has big, brown eyes.
It's legs are not long.



Let's read and circle the answer.



2.What does the baby dog like to eat?

Let's check your answers.

It likes to eat bones and dog food.





3.What can the baby cat do?

Let's check your answers.

It can climb up trees and catch mice.



Read again and write.

white and black brown and black

bone ,dog food fish ,milk,

cat food

big 

brown 

eyes



a baby cat

Australia

fish,milk and cat 
food

climb up trees and 
catch mice



Homework 

1.和同学一起谈论自己最喜欢
的动物。
  
2. 写一篇短文介绍自己最喜欢
的动物。





She is my friend, LiPing.
She is friendly and helpful.
She likes playing ping-pong.

LiPing/ friendly helpful/ping-pong

Let's say.



Can you say?

Amy/ quiet  friendly/guitar

She is…
She is… and…
She likes…



She is my art teacher.
She has long, brown,curly hair.
She is pretty.



She is my music teacher.
She has long, blond hair.
She is good at playing the piano.



Who is your favorite teacher?
Let's talk together.



This is an elephant.
It's big and grey.

Let's say.



I want to see the cow on the farm.

It's black and white.



What's your favorite animal?
What color is it?
What is it like?



       My favorite animal is the panda.
It's black and white.

It has black eyes and black ears.
It eats bamboo.



Read and answer.

1.What is Cary like? 
2.What is his favorite animal? 
3.What does he want to do? 



Circle the answers and write.

1.What is Cary like?    
He is slim.
He is quiet and helpful.



Circle the answers and write.

2.What is his favorite animal?  
The bee.



Circle the answers and write.

3.What does he want to do?   
He wants to make honey on Mount 
Qomolongma.



Let's read and write.

Richard Shaw is 20.
He is a writer.
He has curly hair.
He is clever and popular.
His favorite animal is sheep.
He wants to write a book about a talking sheep, Kiki.



Let's read and write.

Lisa is 25.
She is a policewoman.
She is tall.
She is polite and friendly.
Her favorite animal is elephant.
She wants to teach an elephant to dance.



Homework 

1.和同学一起谈论所学的话题。
  
2. 复习词汇以及对话。


